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Wbat .be Feared.-* I understand,
Mr. Softly.’ slid Mi« Muffin, * ibet you 
plny.tbe violin.’

■ Well, ye«, Mim Muffin, 1-s-lry— 
to pliy the violin.’

• That's wbit 1 beard. Yon see, Mr. 
Softly, we ire going to h*vo • little ’ 
sociable it oar bouse next Tburedey 
evening. 1 wanted to invite you—but 
me-sbe is so very anxious not to give 
anybody any trouble-ma was ai raid 
that’—

• Ob, no trouble at all 1 assure you, 
Miss Muffin,’ eagerly Interposed Soil- 
ley. • It will be a positive pleasure to 
me to bring my violin.’

• Ye»e es that’s wbat ma was afraid

WEEKLY 1 MONITOR, 1886.
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it would be more convenient to leave post- that these laws should be good, bet that
officmattorsintbohandsofthePostm^ ^4^a“dth^^.S«^g

General. Quarantine and one or two other ,awg tbey g^eald betheirewtriaw* (Irfih 
eubjecte were left In the same category. cheeP6 x Atone time I doubled whether 
The next subject be tod to approach was ^

rtSBSstssss : : “
EESBE’H» tom suits ÜïSSSSff-"*réagira

which should be able to interpose had office at the Coleelil Offioc,-thlrW*I ’—«■ _ ________ __ / to the late Thomas R. Patttllo, east
upon any measure tor a limited time, yetM^0 , 9Q PINF BEDROOM SU TS TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE. Torment, and a 1060 .era let granted to .rid
either until the dilution or for three T COLOmIg W1M oovsresd rant t>own-|3U r,l,t DLUnUUITI OU T JV .Thomas E. Pattillo, 46 ohains northerly from sad fees.
years. The orders would be constituted 1*0 street . .. h-y sun W*t*[|T ..If at th. end of one, two, three or five year, the.paint 1. not eonal tt.that prepared by eto£ mth..X«“E.of
as follows ■ First, there were the twenty. ybe result was that the Souse Gcvemmenl /U Aon AUll WALI1U I tb, painter, as regasds beauty *t Mtsh^»»1 dsrabiUty, we will refond the money paid. aatd lot, thence north 20 degrees, east by the 
!îoh Zme.nUtlv.. peers, who could was always In conflict with tl,a leglalative ÇIIITÇ ■ Jok. ef eob^laUs. Oowio*Auma.ioa. «.mb.nation. of th. different color, .an be eb- fffii aorth-ees.
eight repre lh. House of Lords assemblies. We had coofliptnT.^hoeks vVI «V , tained by applying to angle, thence aorth 70 degrees, west by said
not continue to sit in the nous with tbe colonies then, but all that has _______ , x.t o » I line 97 ohaifls or until it «ornes to the eastern
after the representatives of the Irish peo- changed. The British Parliament |0 n| IPV UIIINllT ÇtlITÇ HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent. Uns of the aforesaid 1060 aero lot, thenee
5,"ft the House of Commons. They $5 jo.P ,ood «$<*>0 colonies J2 BUCK. WALNUT SUMS. HUUn r rT/V , ^ « W--------- Itn^t. the n.eaa of heein-
would have tbe option of sitting as » por- ™lo„l'w!^t"9ur o« g^d l/wa“ ’ m , rlJf. In nrioe from Letter •• A," No. 18, , nos» 78 degrees, west 20 chsta* thence M Beginning et the .em.bs.eh tree men- ‘Of oourse l oan.dear child. Tekeoff
non of iho firs, order in the Iri.h Pnr.tae P“lOT 8ulta rang6 ,prloe fr°m ^Z\i>Z7y\y «me to T.1°l5 four wrnp. nud b.ve hroeh with me,
ihsnt, with tbe power of sitting for life. reee0ns bleues» of this principle. This *40 TO $200 III tilô SlipPÔIIlB COUTt, 1886. plaoé uf beginning, containing 50 aerei. I degrees, east 46 chains from the north-east and then you «hall tell me ell about It.’ 

twofrte «bought tl»t opMon was tfot prinfciplë ha« fro» -VW rxvnnn.v WHITMAN True- n- Beginnlog at a spruce tree stand- aagle of said 1160 aere lat, then*» north 78 Kittj is ooe of my children-an oldmSnSSS'SSiC? ssttœSSKÿêrii O'XJuIGUuU /i/iirri irsymssuv. *—«** *U~-.
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: srœaa; Uf^ 1»uj£j£M n fea±sa«S?A!sasas:he composed of occupiers,of the value of not bad bet good. (Cheeriy The Welah-l. . * jAwll PnVil 1 Cl Aliotioil. minutes, west 24 chains, thence north 9 sere let, thenee eonth 78 degrees, east by said . , . ,
.£25 and upward ahd they would be elect- man le full of local patrlotlist^ • ^ow ^SS?COl%jûl Q16 - kf^i degrees 30 minutes, west 10 chains, thence Une 11 chains aad M links to the lise at laad lore her marring», sod foe ter mother
£25 P ' /„rtv nnaltfioa- Scetch nationality le as strong as it ewNB| CfMMSM “ by the Sheriff of the County of imngpolie, w ‘a( a0 cbein8 ,hence eonth 16 ohnlnn, granted to Msjer James Pointe, these# hr ebe hadOe 11 ad nM daring a very deno
pi for ten years. The p^perty qn waa,and,if the nee* wer, to frtte.ar ” hi. deputy, at ^e Court Houîe^lnnë. h“ east 16 chains, thence south 44-^d, !»• -oath 53 degrees, *mt 6 obtins and lete orphanage She in the wile of pmv
tion of the representatlvei would be *200 MeTe it woo|d he as mndySti assert itsS|f ■ polie, on ehnlne to the pines ol beginning, contain- » «"ks to the .est. lia» of snid 100, acm orpnenege. one is ton w„e oi pro
annual value ora capital'valoe of £4,000. as it was in the^aye of^'Btunrfkburn. J PllfflltUrC ” , . ,.L., - nno fnglSO acres x lot, these, bv s.id line so.nth 12 4egf.es, mining young lawyer, and though her
Mr QlwFetoaetWheswL proposed that (Cheers.) If I read Irish history aright M1 1 *■ Saturday, ApiÜ 24fch, 1886, ‘ n^Begioning at a maple tree on the "‘VmoA tt.s g g> oont*,nl“« M0 lips bad ever been nested on the eobjeot

House of Common» should be members o c|oger thab fe knpmi elsewhere and the ____ All the estate, right, title and interest, laud, thence south 89 decrees, east by Allison, at «dw-lele* then* miming east by S W* ... ^n . f ,
the Xrinh Parliament, and whilst the first Irishman Is still more profflupdjy Jrljh, » , < / tf the said defendant at tbe tltge of tbe said land 36 chains to n tree, thence the sonthem Ihe af laod granted te TheepM ’ ^et me ait on this stool et your feet

Uf the toEislatlve body would consist but it does not follow that haoausa im / j t » FINK LOT OF entering of the Judgment herein,or at nny souih 1 degree, west 10 chains to a spruce I lue Cushing,-ttehains aid Winheto a pie. >nBty, and lay my bead od your ksae—
,h _ ,bu gecoud Older would local patriotism is etrong he ! ; time since, of, in, to, and ont of all those tree, thence south 89- degrees, east 10 tree, thaaee watit 46 chains and 26 links, _ j ^ to d0 ion- ag0, Qb it

„f l»3 members, the second oroer sttouiD w mCAPenL» or «r mraauh fa- m.~T T HH certain piece, or parèels of chain, to s birch tree, thence north 1 do- them. wataJO ehAin,. thenaenurth M shams, “ a0 loa* va'
jt su proposed to retain .cotise . G I L I, , certain piece, or par g„„, ...t sSchaln.to a sprnce tree .thence tb.nM.no,0, 40 df rfM,»eM. hytte ^Una aggme W long ago I'jaarraagg^ta■...jaftCmn-J10-’ WSdi ss&ictsy'^ssT" “

S.tes.’SKf&Sai WINDOW ummüES

choice of evils, and as the least amhhg the II ll|UUll UUIIIIIUUU Ann.poll,, hounded and deKribed « 00atatning U)0 acres. I l.nd granted to fr.new K.mptaal 21 chain., offi you know aunty.’
varied evils with which,as possibilities, we ..fiff J .'O' > -10 '• I follow» t— )3 Beginning nt a pine tree on the thenee west 36 ehaina to* mepieitwe, thenee • Five years to grow bappy and wise,
are confronted. Well, I hâve argued the which were obtained at a bargain and , Bggipnlng at a maple tree standing north-eastern shore of Delong’#^Lake and ^'^.^d*^**^**^ ^d!6 dear7

—k 5, * tAr'j'tirs

^Wagrtm,a BM1S''.xissf.s SïrSr.SSâriÿiria SS?

regnrdio judge. »ho hadheeo—d ^ - add|f uaut|f ^*KîïïRÎÉîî ^d II minuie. west 7 -f “

m the administration of the criminal law ed *uàftoiV,Vai to Om pul»fo4it.d ojfTe mm I a Ttijb-vtr dLreei westtwentetwoeh«i-wand eighty,, links ip a pine tree, thenpe north IT de-1 „orth lln, of tb, taid T, r. p.ttitlo'» lot, 71 fnee buried itself in my lap for «name
in Ireland, Her Mnjestv might, If she saw country, that cannot give minute inte$l. nHI I FrFl3 W 0"„ Hole W a tjrah tree, thende ïnorth greva aad 30 minutes west 18 chain# fo e I ehaias and 66 links to the plsee ef beginning, and sorrow, while the popr bnnde work
Lse.hy 'an order.,n-eouneil, entadebi BBkAMANERY ! 'Tth. feU^U^W^y.

tbe pensions of those particular judges. 2„pe„ but in mr own heart I cjeRh the'ssld river thence northerly by the said 40 degrees, east 19 chains to a bunch cX ing described lot.—Beglnniiÿ et a pine Una uf Ihll me all about it, Kitty, I r*-
In Intnte the judges would be appointed by ,be boBe the, thle is not merely » -dholoe ■ hii Factorj, and i« prepared to make and ' olnce of beginning maple tree», thence north 72 degrees nod •‘“dmg on the eastern bank;of Bast Branoh bBed striking tbe soft hair soothingly,
the lriMi Government, be paid out of th. ^ ’ Frod.i.,. npblq f.llow, I fear them la

£1,100,000 per annum, had the speak- whjcpb h„, m.de men in geueraK U_-J Q (f g i T TV- IXTITm î^eUtv link, to à fir tree, thence north log, containing 120 .ere. I'"t^Ta. feUowin. “ Of^'hoapltable board. He loved
or felt confident that the charge would he pMD8 |n particular, Engll. hmen and T |< [\HpJj onedegree, east sixteen chains and fifty . 1? ®*PS.°f’,!k*t*P°’“t'd‘^?b oatwo^'oU, doeoribed as feUowa i—Cemmsnoing bisyosing wife, too-no mistake about
reduced, but for the present he proposed to Americans capable of «elf-,;oviïnment U. 13. JLiEiljT • links,to a birch trqy, thence north eighty, * welt the*< » maple tree marked W. ®. T„ standing ,hat-gnd wanted to take her every-

penditure on the constabulary in exce« prosperity have no meaning for biw+tfeat #11 * AtTfVTC! flwst sixteen chains and â(ty links to a thenae sorth 30 minutes, e#st TMJM ning west 10 ehsins and & links te a fir tree, ? olatile and fond of display. She, by
£1,000,000 per annum. The Government be undereland aod all the he cab ap- OtvU W JMm maple free, thence soutb elghty-nlpe de. 2^ linke to a fir tree, thence north 89 de- theDe„ „Qtb M ebaini, tkeaee aenth 6# de- n,tureand bebit was very difierent
« hO,de..retoexemP„hepTeo,Ire. preel.ta ±
taud, in reference to I to finalpost o , ,’hetber thnf vi^r, thS^rnon.irtua T T i Tt S — i00 acre. P ^ again at the above nemed point thence 28 ehaias, theno. aorth 4# ebrnnam the. lake a|i thingi. her book*. Soeiety to ber
from the ultimate coot,el ef the Irish legia- cheers,) I. a corre t one. I say V 3 Sagi„0|n* at a spruce tree atandlng «outb 30 minnte,,e.t36 chain, and 59 afor.ta.dth.ne. weatarly by th. taka tqptam

rtssrïîïTtft HaBSSwteSiS — | SEEHBPS sMSttwsa-tisS

‘•••■"T'o Sri’ndina, ttSSfSs tl -ïrÆX'ï.™-. s55£fSKa=sa:

thgir.unan was the eemn as that of the con- EPÏÏJm ajBBfJJf '-""tWo-gb Threshpg. “^Ml ink?toî*.p^Ze“îf.nf. B. m Pet« YbènTt L"" H-l ””

sdabulary, aod tbe transfer of the civil sep* her constitutionally elected leffiber, will •;‘S ^îîu^on and 30 Minutes east 21 running north 21 degrees, east 27 chains, 30 ehains, thanessorth 72 degrees, east to befpre their feet this young
eioeof the legislative body would effects accept the measgm IMpeah, I hope they ,-------- fev WÊ chlto. to tbT ptace of beg?Mlng, con- thence north 39 degree., Weat 5 chain., th. place of begisuting, which said two leta pur who had vowed to walk together
Vice oi we ibr« / . will, but I have no right t> assume it, „ §*. • chains to mo piace ui oegiuuiug, thence north 88 degrees, west 27 chains, contain 300 acres. » .iii Hwwih «In n* n.rt * Rnih WArA
great eçonomy. He, therefore, g 1 nor have I any right to enft ce U t upon I^mjjber to order, pic talning 100 acres. % ‘hence south 21 degrees, west 32 chains tp 34. An undivided half part of the hsreto- *

Br e
that would be due to them upon tb. nboli- «£<^ . ---------- , -Æ °to S %!Z ^IverpLl Bta*«Lhenc. f™» Ut. pi*» of beginning, thence «nth jftSSS '‘ak.  ̂m»i!7 W^thanS

And looking forward I ask tte House, be- ,n, ONE HÜN0BBD AND gçWBNTY ero.lin. land {'’15“- -JT Beginning on the northern .bore of map”? ^th.n«fWh 60 degree,
Having that no (rvw.l motive amid have BDSHEL8 PEE «OCR. w. .hall bi raadjta f1»” Liverpool Lake at the south-east angle of ...t 12 chains and M links to a stake on the

parA'ÿ&ïŒjràjj stock, ^"3,
r.tr.tirxn \n Tvrimnri -»Mr4i *-f. win» twhaio J vXlQ beKtnning. containing 200 acres. aegree so raio itos, west dv onaine so a et»nds, situate stMeClellsnd brook, so called

impkhiaî bcrdbns i hut whirh ripmiimlfcëd while Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae. g Beginning at a pine tree standing shore of said lake, thence northwesterly yn the road leading from Annapolis to Liver-
pROPOBTios or mrnuai bcudsh , only but waste which demcfallnés while B*„^sb groundCornmeal. Graham, Bnek- OD ta, totem bank jOl Liverpool Uke, by the .bore ol the same to the place of pool, together with oae oodividU half eh.re

which he bad to propose, that Ireland » eihansts. J ask thsm to show to wh„M,^idd,lnp,pumr, MIXED FEED, Ae., n^Mlll0rd, thence running Es.t by the imginniog eooUioing 61 acre». of th. .aid Mill end Ml privilege, and ap-
, ___ (nnrteen He Harope and Amewoa IbatMT ,'*>0, can tare ia:St; i „« zionaerâl granted In 17. Begtnnlng at I he south-east corner pnrtenaaoei to the same belonging.

should bear, was a* on ■ the political problems wbic America had Logs and grain bought at market ratas. > ÉggM'1'”*0' "P ^1. -K 0f |0t No. 8 on tbe west side of said Liver- 36. Commaneing at as oak tree marked G.
thought the new Irish Parliament ought t0 face tuentv'y ear*ngoani -trhich many -AUoaden filled promptly, at abort aotUfl **•*“ Oide, WWW» to P pool Road known ae the Belle lot, thence R., standing a litUe to the south-east of land 
to start with a balance to its credit, bat countries In Europe have ten called M «.lit Bottom prices 1 '»$§*£”“! îvAaln, hackmatack along «Id road 30 chains and 15 link, to lately surveyed for Joseph Foster, near the
10 , . it would have face aod have not feared tc Joel with.y I Terms,—Cash. *:» mKF e»*t ÎO cbaine «T n liackmeiaca ,b ‘ lb ea„lcorner ef |0t No 11 thence Perott settlement, thence running south 30
the only fond that it would „k tbat we ahay piaclloe , we ba„ Wry , , nmniUU O left tree,, thence »uth « chUn. to •Mahf°n ™®lb°gg11 q” °d ^ b. 5,Jb^a,^„ d.grw, e«t 20 eh«n. to a biroh t~e merbwl
tf left alone would be the solitary oïtyn nreached, Sid that In >nr own eaee ^tr - J A BROWN & CO, the northern bank of Elder Lake -brook, ^ ' « the annth line of lot :No 8 G. R., thenee north 66 degrees,-east 56 eheiea
£20,000 from the Irish Church fund. He „a sfrmlÿ.be firm^Jenrl min^ applying Lewreneetown, August 1684. !^U uJÜ'ild'take*W theMa’Vof thence along ..id line to the place of" be-' M ^ptae* taL!°thiao.
knew no way of providing the necearory tha doctrtnhsi we ^avt'-ffitel 1ÜOÜ il U Ü " ^ TilL rontainmt 75 acres P ginning, containing 200 acres, more or lees. degrees, west 6# ehains to the placemoney except by carving it out Sp” d*£ PARKER & DANIELS, tlTnorth-ea.t angle of ;!* Plg-U

year's budget, and he proposed ,ha, tu^ s.renAen 1 dKonsolidate ^ ’ 960 «re. granted to Jame. H. Thorne, on “JffiSSd wSSl
future,Ireland should pay one-fifteenth to- Tnity l ask Ztjfcahot tl£n to rely Barristers, Solicitors, AO. ‘he head water, of ,5 chain, to n mark Jd maple,’ thence

jrsrJa aasasfiBt Ifres ««, »-■•* - - -* —«* fc*3ws~i,»r^ *c atsstts-ss»:

Britain, and how much Great Britain wonra ^ bave rained in Eodlaod i-nd Bcotland,. N. 8- T!5.^h.ne™n,hi nT.reesM minute. 19. All that lot of land purchased from
lose to Ireland by the flow of money rom, wbM(j ^ of generations baa now a.j^puuuB. - o. V.najqipa,#. a. ^t 22 chains and 80 links, thence eonth William H. Freeman and Edward H. Free-

Aa a result of careful taught oe, not is a dream or a'UMfir^, hut ------- —t----------------------------- —- 77 decrees east 16 chains 92 links, thence man in 1871,lying between the Long Lake,
not M *» a matter of practice sod orlWe, that tbe 7-iTrri TI1 Tl 1 \TTT mTTTifi 1 m 1 south 13 decrees went 35 chains, thence so called, sod the eaatern branch of Liver-

best and surest foundation wo can find to EVE CAR »i)U] TiflBÛAÆ ! !^!b« 17 chaîne and 12 Pool Blv.r, and to the northward of where
build on is tbe foundation afforded by the Uml WP'1* ' T°nk« tothenlac'e of beginning, ctntaln- ‘he «Id streams united and made one
affectiona andconeletiohtand wlliof roan, ^ mi A A A --------«- I I * j if P 8 8‘ ™ river, The laad wae formerly granted to
and that it I. thus by the decree of the - ngilAU 7 Beginning at a .prime true sending 8tepben Freeman and Denol. Freentan,
Almighty tbat far more than by nny QtJtg’t jTl jf M ftTjIfl n * I ,, t^_ iftnimin «and 5n link, on bearing date July 24tb, 1882, containingzBEpSf frsp»- ■“““ j^^vsssækS -SïSÏSHx1M,nf Thr ■
atone finished his address at elghti e clAk fMMJFAX. I thence rnnaing north 45 degree, eut 40 “t.rnbtanehn.lrlongLaU, thenee rnn-

A.D ixrairoiTUim or ibilasd, having spoken three boors alad tihen^r» Bept.lHh. |88 r*f chains thencs north 46 degree», west 85 aing north so degrees, wfst 38 ehains, thenee orWUlT H>Q
•“ ‘XyaXSvaBJg»^fi »PHV n.nnrrrlEHSœlSS I!.SSSSSSSSSSSlSST D & B' BHOGLBS,

_ H. V. BARRETT, tssxsr-‘* «.issssssstisss
tribal ion be p ’ intense -Scientific men have been peq>lexed _____ _______ _________-, e a Two lots containing together 2fi0 eajHwnstoptotke atidKshora and stream
He Htated as an msUnce fer many years over the phenpmydn gf a; r RI DC ET OWN y W« 6éf ; The lot marked A, on the plab an. afrtwaidito $e>Me of beginning, containing
demomliaation of Irish «iministration, that cer„in w*n at Yakutah, Siberia, i A Hus. ..asmfOE.. ne»d to the grant—Begloniog at the mOaera., more and less. , m ys pTTfi-fTT,F.S <$r SON'S,
while the post office in England .bowed a si,0 merobnnt to 1828 began to-.^Ig the . try. . _ Looden. Rng.-north-eMt angle of 200 acre, granted to -(ZLV^°RG«°0^tL B«W« thïn- «H .4» U UtrlltlS « OUJJIO.
large snrp|UBiln ?rel5Ild '* 3mt P‘id *'* 7!*'' nX'eXiadUSng dolri? 30 Tee/and Green A Whineray °<T ' - London, Eng. William Dargie, in the district of Perotty f lnd containing 100 acres formerly granted, ooneriatlng of T. D Baggies, Q O . Edwto Bug-

He estimated the total expen- later, when lie had dqg down 30 feet and Green A Whineray London, nng. tbenoe rlmning eouth 75 degree, east 20 to’glmon and Deïni, Freeman, in July, 1862 gles, B. A., and Harry Baggies, to AZ
expenses. He , __________, was still fn splldly frozen soif;.^- f’ihen th& JjstojjJJarji» In».^), v.- Bo.tm,M«»- chains, thence south .16 degree, west 25 22. Beginning at a pine tree standing 34 Dated December 16th. A. D., 1864- tf
dlture of Ireland, Inclodmg the payment Bos8ian Academy of Sciincf dflg a«sy “1-Qft? “ J- chains, thence north 76 degmee, weit 20 nhatu and.6 links on aoonne north from the------------------ ----------- --------------- --------------------
of a sinking fund for the Irish portion of the well for months, but looped when It chains, thenee north 16 degUrit, east 25 north lias of a lot granted to Charles Allison
the national debt, at £7,946,000 per an- reached a depth of 382 feet, when ft# tTOXlIl PiT*VjTl, chains to the place of beginning, contain- tnd others, at Allison lake, thenee west 15 rnn,L.pnnn U aTa I I 
the national oen^at *,,e , p ground wa. etlll froaea se hurd as * rocV -, 1 inn 60 acres The lot marked Boo the ehains and 20 link, to a stake, thenee north raff ftSOll S iTOIBI I
num. Against that there in a total in- ^ lg<4 the acadomy bad the temperature Dhtmjflpn 9nflt ffttfirngk St. J.AT nlan annexed lo grant -Beginning at the 68 chains to a stake, tbenoe east U ohains l-a£),U ______
come of £8,350,000, or a anrpln. to the of tbe excavation oarefnlly taken at tvarll MllStol dflU AUUlllCJ dl LdW, ̂ ,tb“ eet angle M «Id Dargie iS, tbenoe and 26 links to., take, thuea <south W ehjdn. __ ’iZlmmoi th* J>wmi«a
good of £404,000. It has naturally been ous depths .nd ho™ fiCCirC PflYX RliltfllHP ■ ruoatn8 6oatt‘ 76 degrees^out 80 chains, «“d [Me then'0„ loulb ï6 chains and 'B^tormsrly oooupied by JOBEPi^BUÆ
«Id In England and Scotland, continued tlmnledthat ‘heground-vai frown tothe OFFICr, CUaS DUlLUlliU, thence south 15 degrees, west 26 chains, ‘s uJ>top8take, thenee west 60 chain, to a LER ae a Hotel, and intends to keep up the
„ “ th-t for a great man, depth of 612 feet. Although Mia pole of I -a ^XBIUDGBTOWN thenee north 16 degrees, east 26 chains to thenee south to the place ot beginning, old stand « a Hotel, with a stable attached,
Mr. Gladstone, tbat for great many gr(!at<„ cold ,n lbi, |,r0vi„ee.t Y^nts-h --------------  the place of beginning, containing 200 “atZining^O anr... more or less. * for th. accommodation of «.. publie- Th.
yearep«t we have been straggling to DO, eveB the terrible severltr ofthe Siber-^^*gjgM*^«^y , s.t Beginning on th. eastern shore of Bar- «tend is sltnetad on th. eorn.r of

"pass good lews for Ireland and that we ton winters could free.e the grnnno 8, Beginning at the «mjÿ.west angle of «“'rtake, at the western angle of Syphonu.
have «crlficed our time, neglected onr depth of 600 feet. Geologists hage de 1̂40 acres granted to A, W. Oarbitl, In the and Dennis Freeman land, thenee south 66 

. . . .8 lhai the frnsen valley of ihe lowi^Mtal, i —bt>J l«dinnniwi 9 Pnnnnmnnflli district of Gray wood, thence rtkning north deIrees west 21 chains te a dry pine tree.Interesta and paid our mo y, e l8 e lormation of glacial period; rJSSsrTnJtt»ttifew3fiDfti|ffir& nVnilfinr, j dcgroon west 36 chaitta, thedoe north theow north 28ehains and 76 links to a dry
done all this In our endeavor to give Ire. |jevS| jn short, that it froze Bolldiftjmj^*^^ " - . J 120 degrees’ west 16 chains and 36 links, pine tree, thenee west 36 ehains to a dry pina,
land c-nnd laws That is quite true with and never since had a ohanoe to thBpf^ljjrxjHiDSr Mortgagee, Bille of Sale/and all —Hth 70 degrees, west 26 chain# thenee south 88 ehains to a biroh tree, theneeÜ* » - .-«•>—•’ _« ,„7S5r=c7T M

can hardly describe other lhan as the In- ami for fifty or seventy-five cents, ac- _ BeM^hgtherecSCtoa II triangle mark- ^0““tWh”ne. south 45 minutes, west by>.

,0f d^e,7r ZFp&V&f Ail«rè‘ -W MFoSsTTR t?g1.Onn,rtoP^rmITM.tOgr‘nt',0™er;| ,8ir„tott0a8p ri*.»Of tbe land quee _ was tbe thought of a well-UnQwn aod W .J*l10 Two lote containing together 100 tbenoe north 89 degrees and 16 minutes, wW
ttrnfc until he had followed it from year to charitHble woioao. She wanted to ■iCICTRATC nfCTRITTfiin 0 anron The lot marked A on plan annexe 61 ohains and 60 tinke, thenee north 45 min--ear beginning wït6 tooDevôn Commis- tbe young fellow, who waw.eet of nttflSlIe *A6I$ WSOtE* CTj®. ed logrgbt —beginning at <tf£ north-east utes. east by theeastarollne of land granted
HzsrstItsErSF=r^S to».™., Si~S2Sai:Ss3S33

to the memory of Sir Robert Peel (cheers) he ] j|; .uloEft hp«s. from 7 ta.6 p. m. ï“ de - the river to the ptae. of he^nning

r.» a. —.mined the mode in whleb —When the Rev. PWflp BrooEe, of April 2nd. 84._________ lUI_____________ ch*to. nod »* !«*# tnen« ««■ » taining 101 acres, more or leu.
and then be , . , Boelon was travelling In Norwhy’hastoeha ..«II Wvi - r~- ? >. i c- ■ grees, west 15 h ' ^ thence *6. Beginning at a pine tree standing
the whole labor of the commission had p,|r of field glasses which he find bought .1 - > •‘‘ÜSTOTIOHj grees, west 33 chains and 33. the sooth eastern .here of GuU lake <mL= .totarerTarneluL^t»!0“se d'd andïEming m"varlety, V Wg» «.Ih&Tj ÏK S

not deny the good intentions of the British Ohriatmaa^Oarde.^^^ Oooda l^B^mntng .Taptoe tî.” ri«dtog on the ^^Gyty AUiLu lakT to thi‘s^uti “

Pnrlinment to pass good law. for Ireland, [hom t<>, £ Brookl| ?(004 chestnut Si ’’ tL a& selling the Celebrated Raymond "^•^gSSdfcM* <W «ft'by aU^tetaThJnoe ,S"d line 46
y? , 2;";: But he said in order to work the purpo». n 8 A , a„d the occapmit ol 2,004 sent ,SeKnwM«hm. - £! «et ito^ IM «» ^ SÜ=^ northw.nUy 5 ohsln. to the

gf government there ii something more in them to Mr. Bracks, 1» Boston MF the _• _ - JO*»A BEMTat “J * , ^ SO^^toks, thence .aid^nll lake, thence easterly by the ..id
this world occMlonelly required than the honest men are not deed yet 7 Bndgetown-Dee. 1885. Ulhman, 27 cnatn. ana ,

th ji.mras
PREPAKED PAINT !

. Al ^sssfsysiJHZi.ti
the distal** el 08 ehstas, southerly from 
the bridge at Roetie’s book, ao sailed, on the 
road from Annanelie to Liverpoei,tll|eno* row, 

g eonth 74 degre«, west 60 ehains to a pile 
__ Stones on tbe eastern shorn of Rustle's 
lake, thenee south 16 ehains, tteeeh seith 63

_ . ,. dsgiwes, see* lriohelnt, theuee aerdi 74 4e-_Best in tlie Market! ' Stt&SttStt&SSi
_ „ _ - _ -, ri- • L 3 Tt Lille—r 1 ' aforesaid, them» w.M.arily and north.slyj ! hUtaa.’ U WMijaet suab • time as this

^Unequalled&r Spreading, Fuuah and DurabilityI boo“ ”■»"**'- ^P%h, on.
Paint that Beautifies and Protects ! thfridV”th.1r^i”Xr«»'îd7thSL/w..taZ àea webedptoeLi rw * a picked

■ — : 0 i— thenee north 74 degrees, east 62 chains -to a Up dinner. 1 was in despair, and went
stake and stones «o ihe sfeore éf the Greet dntVn lo the parlor with auah ao iou

hospitable face tbat my little friend ex- 
olelmed as tbe mime forward to meat 
oe i 1 Yon aren’t glad.lo see me one 
bit, Aunt Sue V

{ w«, though, and my ill nature yen- 
t e 11 it» sight of her

u—
r-—» X. W 4 FOvTvJ 1 A Wtoe-efreet. .Tfu"FT-

Brery houee has its * squally’ days 
Olde In a while, when a ‘ nor’ easier’ 
brawn in the Hmvenn and on tbe earth, 
giving every number ofl the household 
either eteetbaebeor rheumatism,or tbe

nin
of

mm
that of the
COMPOSITION OP TB* rBOPOMD

nonv.

lkislativ*

westerly byi the saidtake aforesaid, th 
shore to the place of begtoptog, exwpting 
10» eerss thereof conveyed by said Orde to 
William McBride lyr deed recorded in book

ground to-with 
the out withor fade, ae is

of.’

-‘Mal ha I hal’ laughed a Detroi^J 
er, ae be met a lawyer al tbe potto file* 
yesterday; • buta very funny thing oc
curred in oonoeoiion with my trip to 

_ , Ghioago l«t week.’ ’ Yea.’ ■ Stopped
* Wbat If It, Kitty T Wbat te tbe ntoti ,t one 0f tbe big hotels, you know, and 

ter T’ I asked, tenderly. tbe night 1 oame away 1 forgot to pay
1 I’m* in trouble, Aunt Sue, and I raI bl11- Yee, sir, walked right off 

j) ,, , , , without saying a word, and neverthought perhaps yon could, help me.’ lb‘ bt of i. matter again until half 

And the sweet faee straggled bravely wt. borne.’ • 1 see.’ • Wonder what 
with tears. they’ll think?’ Why,’ replied the

lawyer, « be drew a letter from hie 
pocket, • they heve already fo,warded 
me a request to sue and collect. The 
bill In $9 75, and my fees aye $1.25, .
Please cell at my office et onoeand gave 
expense.’ ££&>IttttMs _____ +■
6 to Dtc, Iuodoh !Surely, your hon
or ’ yeltod tbe yound lawyer, shewing 
off with great enthnsiaem in his Ant 
cane, • sorely l do not need to organ 
ao oh a simple q non tion. My olieet h ^ 
not only right but law on bin side, stiff 
I know, your honor, that in thus dwel
ling upon a point so aelf-evideBtl 
performing en unnecessary work; for I 
know that no court in equity can pos
sibly hold ench a monstrous propos, 
tion. ’ The old judge stuck hie chin la 
hie breast, looked over the gold rim ef 
hie ipeotaelee, and gened blandly on the 
perspiring lawyer. ' It will this after
noon.’ And the lawyer withered.—Saa 
Francisco Chronicle.

on the 
granted 
of lake

tehed in aimi
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Hb wasn’t me BbothbbI—A million
aire railway king has a brother who to 
quite hard of bearing, while be himself 
is known as having a very prominent 
nose. Onoe be went to New York,and 
dined at-a friend’s bonne, where be eat 
between two young Indies. The lad tee 
talked to him very loudly, and rattar 
to bin annoynnoe, but he said noth».
Finally one of them yelled a coop» 
place remet k at him, and then paid In 
an ordinary tone to the other: ' Did 
yon ever nee each a nose in all your 
lifeT’ • Pardon me, ladies,’ «id onr 
millionaire, 1 it is my brother who to 
deaf.' .Æ

constat of #0#.
the viceroy, bat he would not be the re
presentative of s party, or quit office 
the outgoing governments. The Quern 
would be empowered to delegate to him 
any prerogative she now enjoyed or would 

enjoy, The

with

"
■ ■.&

pf
<

-She wu young, she wan green, she 
wan very new in Washington. At s re
cent swell affair she bad gone with the 
crowd into the refeeabmeot 
Presently an elegant looking waiter, for 
all the world like a foreign ambawador 
bowed politely before ber end mnr- 

• Is there any one waiting on 
‘Sir 7 Sir7' she stammer- 

< Par-

mured : 
yon, Misa 7’
ed in startled embarrassment. 
donnez moi, le there nny one waiting on 
you ?’ • Oh I’ she said, blushing!/
brightly. ‘No, sir; not in Washington 
But when I'm nt home I've got more 
beaux than nny other girl in town.'

—Baglay— • My, dear, I think I will 
take to tbe lecture field. There is a 
heap ol money to be made in the buei-

Mra.B. (scornfully)—1 Indeed! Whs* 
line will you take 7’

‘ 1 haven't determined. Something 
about animals would take—bird* lor 
instant».'

• Birds, by all means, Mr. Begley. 
Night-hawks, for instance, or owto— 
anything, Mr. Bagley, that turns night 
into day, as yon do.'

of Perott,
thence ronnio'g north SO degrees, westerly

J
—‘ Wall’ eaid the bootblack who nt . 

next to the alley, and who bad been 
keeping very quiet for a long time,
- my gal ain’t etylish nor handsome,and 
she ain't got small feet and a Grecian 
nose, but she’s awful good hearted.’
• How good T' asked the one who ont* 
ried three cigar stubs in hto vest pock
et. • Well, the other night when I'd 
been eating onions and she hadn’t, Ae 
rubbed limberger cheese all over her 
mouth ao « not to make me feel etna 
barraeaed.' - Detroit Free Frees.

• Kitty,’ «id I, * I hare a story to tell 
you. There le a lesson in it, if you 
really lore your husband. I have a 
friend—a right, royal woman, too—who 
married a man pre eminent in basinets 
knowledge, and so absorbed therein ea 
tb have little interest In other things, 
fle admired bis elegant wife, though,

• end liked to see her presiding orer hto 
table and entertaining hto busmen ac
quaintances. Yet between there two 
there seemed a great gulf fixed—not 
one thing in common. When alone, 
there was nothing to talk about no 
level ground on wbieh to 
wife there wu tbraldrom and humilia
tion in inch a life, hot instead of turn
ing away from her husband, or naming 

or dislike, she determined on a noble con
quest. She turned her attention to 
political economy, studied ererything 
pertaining to bnainaw—banks, broker
age, railroad etobkn, market reports, 
th* rise and fall of all kinds of proper
ty,. tbe national debt end the currency 
question. Wasn’t nhe a plucky woman 7 
By and by she began to talk, arresting 
ber buebaodXear by her knowledge of 
hots, lucid statements and evident ao 
quaintance with all finanoinl questions. 
Curions, was it not? Amazed, he 
watched her with delight and growing 
admira iron. Soon he began to defer to 
her judgment, ask ber advice and quote 
her opinions. Hto esteem became pro
found, and now, when she venture* to, 
introduce other topic» nearer to ber 
heart and taste, be net only listens 
with deference, but joins in with hearty 
interest. She ben- become wise and

tion of their offices, provided they served 
two years, in order to prevent inconveni
ence from a rapid transition of tbe service, 
Slid at the close of tbat time both parties 
should be able to negotiate afresh. 
wae all Mr. Gladstone stated he haj*-=jc 

the subject of the new Irish consti-

Tbnt

—No * Popping’ I—James and Clam, 
nt the pionic took a basket and some 
bottles of soda water and hied awey to 
a secluded spot. James—11 declare 
this to miserable soda, it won’t pop.’ 
Clara—10, well, yon know misery liken 
company.' James—‘ Wbat do you 
mean by tbat remark 7’ * Clara—' Well 
yon don't pop either.’ Cards next 
week.

say on
tntion. The

iL To tbe

—1 Emma, I hear you have broken 
off with George.' 1 Yea, I am sorry, 
but it had to be. He insulted pope.' 
• Why, wbat did be do7’ ‘ Well, you 
know lut Sunday night papa kinder 
kicked him vff the steps, and when he 
oame around Monday, he brought a 
pair of slippers with the tore padded 
and asked me if I wouldn’t get the 
old man to pat them on.’

less.
37. Also form lota No. 81 red 22 on the 

west side of road in Perott settlement, oon-
Sî® 3VSÜS having been 

taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant on a judg
ment duly recorded fer upwards of one year- 

TEEMS.—Ton per oeufc. deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. âTïWMMHE,
High Sheriff.

9a

fc —1 Wbat did yon do the first time 
you got into a battle T’ said a young 
lady to an old soldier. ‘ Of oourse you 
didn't ran 7’ ' Oh, no, 1 didn’t run,
miss, not at all; but if 1 bad been going 
for a doctor, and you had seen me, you 
would have thought somebody waa aw
ful eiok. ’

one to tbe other.
enquiry, be stated with confidence, 
ao actual demonstration, but as a matter of 
certainty with regard to the far greater ppr- 

Irish receipts would gain from 
that would amount lo

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Annapolis, Mareh 20th, 1886.

tion,tbat the 
Greet Britain 
no less a total than £1,400,000 per annum. 
He then entered Into an elaborate calcula- 

' ’ tion of the total

a sum

— Looking out of tbe window one 
evening, a little girl saw tbe bright fall 
moon in the eastern sky, and, appar. 
ently only a few inches from it, tbe 
beautiful planet Jupiter, shining al
most as brightly as the moon itself. 
Geilng intently on them a moment,she 
exclaimed, ' O papa I mamma I reel The 
moon has laid an egg I'

—They paused before that poweSfcl 
painting, ‘ Custer’s Last Charge,' two 
Indies in fashionable garb,and with the 
rest of tbe crowd gazed intently at tbe 
pieture. At lut one btoke the solemn 
tolence by remarking, 
frame, isn't it7’

.... Th. La^ïti-F *; IjJ 3j
.t

i
IOffice on Queen Street, Bridgetown,- N. 6,. 

will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of— Scientific men have be 

fer many years over tbe phe 
certain well at Yakutah, Siberia.

learned in the line of thought be values 
most; therefore, In hto eyes, her opin
ions are of worth on every subjeot. 
Wire woman. Do yon not see that she 
bad oonquered him In hie citadel T 

1 Now, dear child, go home end adopt 
this role. Adapt yonrwlf ao thorough, 
ly to your huabind’e peculiarities that 
,* lore so deep and strong and unselfish 
will be born in hto heart for you' that 
you can mould him re you will, ao that 
be oan but choose to yield to your pre
ference as the law of life, the joy of hit 
heart. You oahnot force a point, but

guaeu. by loving Integrity and tact you oan 
of the

1 It’a a nioe

—She and the oaptain eat io a charm 
ingly decorated reeeea with little Aline 
on ber lap. Suddenly the little one 
relied out in a tone loud enough to be 
heard by the company, ‘ Please, Auntie, 
kies me too.’ * You should say twine, 
my dear, two is not good grammar.’ 
Clerer girl tbat.

—Isaacs (instructing hie son)—‘Ven 
you sell a cost to a man vot vanta a 
coat, dal’e nodding, ober ven you sella 
ooat to a man vot don’t want a coat, 
dot’s peeaniaa, my boy—dot's peel- 
nto..'

Grenville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best Attention given to 

Passengers conveyed to all parts
“ïSke, * :

as
mweld a chain to bind your husband 

hand and loot which be will never 
fael.'

' I’ll try it, Aunt Sue,’ reld the little 
woman, with auob a flash of spirit, will, 
and hope, that I knew she would con
quer.

Have I one dissatisfied husband or 
wife for a reader 7 Don't yield to des 
•pondenoy or ill humor. Above all, do 
not torn away In silent pride. Respect 
mob others rights, preferences, and ae- 
oretsorrows. Try the golden rale. 
Use love and tant and you are sure to 
win.

$
THOB.J iLESON.

Proprietor.
.Bridgetown, Jons 2nd,

Bp
'.

. I ighs ! —Boarder—' I’m tired of eating «kee 
three times a day.’ Landlady—' I 
should think you would be. No one 
eao oarry all the load you do without 
being tired.*

!l!
ISP

-TO-

ODY, —An exchange aayn ; • A teacher in 
Arkansas, in reepooae to an enquiry, 
what to most needed in this school, 
writes, - Branes, braces, braces. ’ ’ Well, 
yea, we should think ao. ^

,~^ndl»dy—11 wish to aay that there ’ 
will be dessert to-day for everybody. 
Tbore who have paid their board bill 
will get pudding for dessert, there who 
have not will please desert the toWe.'

m
„AT

fc’8,
GOth. "ipis — If yon cannot paint, or embroider, 

and yet are bandy With the needle in 
lace work, you can make ■ very pretty 
lambrequin of darned net trimmed with 
oriental, or band-made laoe, and lined 
with colored elleela. It frill brighten 
op your room wonderfully.

1
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